World Fly Fishing Championships

England

Chris Ogborne (captain), Iain Barr, Andrew Dixon, Stuart Crofts, Simon Gawesworth, Simon Kidd & Mike Tinnion.

1. France 140 fish 86 600 pts 25 7 placings
2. Finland 127 fish 83 900 pts 272 placings
3. Czech Republic 134 fish 88 700 pts 273 placings
4. England 79 fish 51 000 pts 302 placings
5. Poland 95 fish 59260 pts 310 placings
6. Belgium 79 fish 50540 pts 323 placings
7. Italy 95 fish 60360 pts 330 placings
8. Norway 88 fish 55060 pts 331 placings
9. Slovakia 98 fish 69500 pts 335 placings
10. South Africa 52 fish 35740 pts 336 placings

Individuals:

1. Vladimír Sedivy (Czech Republic) 37 fish 281000 pts 29 placings
2. Mark Yelland (South Africa) 17 fish 12640 pts 33 placings
3. Pascal Cognard (France) 19 fish 11540 pts 38 placings
4. Stanisław Guszdek (Poland) 21 fish 12060 pts 39 placings
5. Scott Tucker (Australia) 44 fish 29840 pts 40 placings
6. Bjorn Fosser (Norway) 19 fish 12780 pts 40 placings
7. Bernard Marguet (France) 34 fish 20960 pts 41 placings
8. Simon Kidd (England) 15 fish 10620 pts 42 placings
9. Denis Litzner (Belgium) 34 fish 21580 pts 43 placings
10. Timo Ruokonen (Finland) 20 fish 12400 pts 43 placings